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niM B. BRA6G COMES HERE
G. Walker Pierce, Local Chief Clerk.

Follows Mr. Avery and His Prede

cesaor Takes Charge of Newport

News Office.

Mr. H. C. Avery. local agent of ihe
Merchants and Miners' Transportation
Company, received notice yesterds)
(hot he had been appointed to take
charge of the new office that the
transportation company is to establish
at Jacksonville, Fla.
The Jacksonville line will he a con¬

tinuation of the Savannah hue Mr.
Avery will take charge of the new of
flee on April 15. He formerly made
his home In Jacksonville, and Is
thoroughly posted relative to 'tie

transportation business in (nut city.
Mr. O. Walker Pierce, the chief

clerk in the office of this city, will
accompany his chief to his new |>ost.
and Mr. Frank It. Hntgg. former!)
<s| thl» city, and phlcl clerk of the
local office, bttl lately chief clerk in
the Office of the Norfolk agent of the
company, has ls>c;l appointed agent
for this city to succeed Mr. Avery.

Mr. Avery was appointed agent at
. his port about h year ago. and since
that time has mnde many friends, who
will regret his departure from illi¬
cit y. I

TREAT FOR MUSIC LOVERS.

Fine Program Arranged for Organ and

Song Recital at St. Paul's.
An excellent program has been ar-

ranged .for the organ recital and sac-

red song service to he given at St.;
Paul's Episcopal church this evening
by the veated choir, under the direc¬
tion of Prof. RemIch. Music lovers,
are looking forward to the affair as a1
groat treat.
The program follows; I
Processional. " Onward Christian

Soldiers'' (Fuller). Creed and Pray¬
ers, jGloria.From Mass In 0 Flat (Far¬
mer). I
Nocturne.For Piano and Organ

(Mendelssohn). Mr. Robertson and
Mr. Rcmlck. j
"O Lamb of God" (Stainer). For

chorus, with violin oMlgato. .

a."Cavatina" tRaff): h "Berceuse"
(Renaud). Mr A. V. Sniidt.
"Agnus Del" (Rl/.ei). With violin,

piano and organ. Mrs. C. W. Robin-
eon.
Duo.For Piano and Organ' i Wider).

Mr. Robertson and Mr. Remick.
Hymn (Anthem)."O Worship the

King" (Maunder). For choir and
tcongregation. Solo by Mrs. H. C.
Avery.
ORertor> ."l^trge" (Handel). For

violin and organ.
"The Lost Chord" (Sullivan). For

chorus. !
"Light From Heaven" (Gounod).

With violin, piano and organ. Mrs.
Alexander Wills. I

Recessional."Hail to the Lord's
Anointed" (Remick).

DRESS REHEARSAL OF PINAFORE.

Cast Will Be Practcally Same As
Before.

The Hampton Roads Glee Club held
Its first dress rehearsal of the o(iera
Pinafore in the auditorium of the
Young Men's Christian Association
last night with raosi of the east pres¬
ent.
The glee dub wili give a perform-S ance of ihe opera for the benefit of

the Association at the Academy of
Music on April IS.
The cast for the performance fol¬

lows ;
Josephine.Miss Ada Brooks.
Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter K. C. »'.

.Mr. Rold. Rrvdon. Jr.
Captain Corcoran -George Murphy.
Ralph RBckstraw.O. H. LCMFWII
Dick Penne 11 It F. Coppleherg.
Bill Rohstay -Herman Keeker.
Realswam .Percy Pavne.
Cousin Hebe.Mrs. W. W. Hoyal
Little But erenp. Mrs. M ">. Alley

COL. LAMB OEAD.

Was Best Knnwn for Valiant Conduct
at Fort F.sher.

(Ry Aisorlu'nd r^ie** 1

NORFOLK. VA.. Maren ä.Col.
W'.lilam Lamb, aged 73. set tler, law
yer. editor, merchant and pelttlcJnn.
died here today He was best known
as the 'hero of Fort Kiels* r" in the
Civil wnr wh.-n in a s,of thr.-c
days he held the fort nesr Wi'mtng-
t«m N. wi h Imen agains- »u.
atteck of Itt.iNKi Femial trcops

Feels.
What do J O'l suppose fools were

s*se> fcr" That you migh* tread ipnn
'hem. sad »taue them and get ihe
hetlT of Ihem in ever* no**ible wav*
B* no aseens. They were made that
wise people might lake care of them
That is th* tree and plala tact eoe
eemiwa the *]*., ..¦ of ^n-n si rone
nnd wise aus to the world about hue
He has his strength sires him ae*
?net he nssy crush hi weak bet thai
fen may support an{ (aide them la

I has owe household h* is 19 ae theI ftntie nnd support «f his children. 9st
e *M fern household he is »;ii; 10 be the
E ¦Janer. that is. th* gold* mipporty Of she wenfc sad 1 h* noor. am nterrtv
r* .! the mcrltoilunsly weak, snd the ta¬

tty peer, bet of >ae guilty and
of tfce niea who

eogA* to hare Known better, of the
peer ehe anger lo be asbaaesd of
mhmnmlvea -Job* Knsfein.

Social -Persona/ j
Mis cm Franhic Unfit and Rebec

i Bland, of Rlehmoael, are rlsltlng
friends i;i 'his cliy.

Mrs A. H. Abblll un l bt-r daughter.
Miss Prances Kniily. have gone to

l.ynchburg to visit relative*. They
will stop hi Appomsttdx Court House

¦ before n turning borne

Mrs. Sol Peyser will entertain the
, Wednesday Social club loflay at her
home, :::'us West avenue.

IMrs A C. Sanuders, of Richmond,
who has veil visiting her daughter.

I Mrs W. K. Mciutosh lu this city, has
I gone In Portsmouth to spend a week/
with friends before returning home

In Clarence Porter Jones is ii

proving alter an übe ... of several
da>s at his home, Iis Thirty-second
strict

Mrs. I.. IV Stearin s ami her daugh¬
ter. Miss Lewie have gone to the
Stearnes country home at pulaski fori
a short slay.

Mrs. Hurry Live/ey ha« recovered!
i fter an illness of two weeks at her
home In North Knd.

Mi.-s Louise French, of Washington, j
1) C. is the guest of hei sister. Mrs.
W. 8. lTp#hur in this city.

Mrs. <\ II. Payne and little daughter j
are visiting relatives lu Norfolk. |

Miss Maria Plttman, of Richmond. I
is s|ieiiditig a week with frit-mis in j
this city.

Mbs Rose McPherson. of Ulm-Held.
W. Va.. has returned home alter a

visit to her cousins, the Mlsse..
Qrimm, on Thirty-second street.

Miss Bessie Berger, of Lynt-hburg,
who has been visiting friends and rela¬
tives in this vicinity, has returned
home.

Mrs. C. B. Miller has been called to

Richmond by news of the death of
her sifter. Mrs. Samuel Taylor

Miss Harriet Dallas bus returned
to her home in Alexandria alter
spending two weeks with relatives
here. She was accompanied home
by Mrs. R. M. Moonan. wit) will he
her guest um II after Easter.

Mr. Herbert Nelson Uns returned
to his home in Portsmouth niter a

viHlt to Mrs. Mary Savage ^;!!» Twen¬
ty-eighth sireet.

A most delightful evening was spent
by those who were so fortunate a*

to be at the Academy of Music last

night and accompany Mr. Fred N'blo
the American linmorist-traveler." on

his pictorial pilgrimage through
Egypt, from Cairo to Khartoum. This
.travel talk." like the one given by
Mr. Niblo on the occasion < f his visit

to the Academy last week, was graphic,
ally illustrated by a splcudid collec¬
tion of Illuminated photographic views
and motten pictures. The selection
of pictures was even finer than tha>
for the African "tour." and the talk
certainly wsji equally as Interesting.

Sir. .Niblo has a pleasing voice and
attraiilve presence, and touches of

humor make his talks delightfully
entertaining as wen as instructive, j
The snhji'ct of the next "zig z ig

Journey.- which will be taken next.

Tuesday evening, will be Russia, trom
the lllack Sea to Siberia, and in con¬

nection with his talks Mr. Niblo
promises to show acme pictures of
scenes in Russia not heretofore pre-j
sented to public view in picture '

The demand fur seats for these]
"pictorial pilgrimages" is increa..lng. |
and i he Academy management ex-j
|wcts to entertain lajge crowds wh- n

|Vr. Niblo pays the two visl's thai
I are to follow
I

"50 Miles From Boston ~

j The Isst ""big" attraction at fV|
¦ Academy, and what is expected to^
j prove the most 1mi>ortant s*astral

J engagement of the season will be

"Fifty Miles From lb stem." which
I comes trnsarroa night, with a streng
! company head* d by Mhw Raws Wal

j lace Hopper.
j The cast of ibis company is said tol
he the strongest and nie»t expensive!
that is carried by any organization
in this, country. uotssoY of sranl|
t i-era. The Iis; inclndc- altont a

a ren »e|| known nemev, and th«-
rhorns i. sai.l to i»e onu.ualU large
aid Hell ««bete,|.
The aeere. which-i.. styled a mutsl

ral drama." t. h« ij.-org- Co! an. andl
lo srodnrlie-i I. presented hv fnhnn!

at:d Harris Tbc advance sab begat
a' the !>n\ ¦}¦. v^-voTdav moraine

BOTH PAID FINES

Messra. But f- and Swett Before Jus
t»ce Brown Vesterdav

Memrs. W W. S. Butler and Saian- l|
Kwetl. mho cugag- a ;a a iirr» nal en

carter a Washington av.-aec M«m
dav afternoon as a r«sult of a dleowtej
W el«-etrV tsmpx. a ere before Jsi*

?lee Brans St, m the pelle- court >.»

terdsT. T>e- wer« fine,; si v, ,.aeh
for disorderly rnwdort an r-ff.nrrd to
give lionda »f lieu tc beep the ,.».«.¦
Mr l:.itl-r t. man ig-' ,,. \,.«

put News an I «»id Potre* Ralrwai ar |
ICWstle f'otepaa and Mr s« ..-

rewreaen'e a new :ype .( rbsrtrK
Ulli,.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASSES
Join! Meeting lo be Held at first

ALL "SUNDAY SCHOOL MEN" INVITED
Besides Talks By Rev. E. T. Wellford,

Judge Bai ham and Messrs. Crane

and Baines, There Will Be Special
Musical Program.

A meeting of imusuai interest t<-

Bible students will be held tomorrow

evening at T: ;o o'clock, when the

members of all tue mens Bible

clauses in the city will gather In the

led m-e room of the First Presbyterian
church. The rneedng »III be under
ihe auspices oi the Woslw'lnater
Bible Class, t the First Presbyterian
church, and every Sunday school man.

whether Ulcer, teacher or member, i.
in\ Ited to be present.
Several interesting talks will be the

feature of the gathering. Rev K. T.

Wollford will discuss -Observation.;
in Other Lands;'" Mr DeWitt Critic

m in tnl!> on "Culled Effort;"' Judge
T. J. Harham will tell "Whal One
Bible Class Can Do." and Mr. c W.
Baines will speak on "!>.( Mm That

I leareth Say 'Couio." '¦

A special program of music will
include a violin solo by Irving .Wilsen
and vocal s los by Mr. Roben Brydon,
Mr. B, McD. (Ictumell will respond on

a concert gramophone solo by
Caruse. Terazjcinl, Melba. DeGognrza
and Calve, and a quartette front

Rigeletto. j

MEETINGS ON THE INCREASE
Rev. Mr. Dadmun Preachci Stirr ng

Sermon en "Getting our

Rights." j
With each succeeding night tue in-

lerest in the revival services, now in
progress at Trinity Methodist church
is increasing. A large congregation
attended the meeting last night, and
considerable interest was inan-.ested.
The irttstor. Rev. K. T. Dadmun.

preached a stirring sermon from the
text. John 1-12. "But »» many as re¬

ceived hint, to them gave he the right
lo become children of God. even to

this that believe on his name."" Iiis
subject was "Getting Our Rights."
A special musical program has been

arranged for the services this eve

uing. The subject of jmstor's sermon

will 1*' "Rest for Burdened So'ils."

DEATH OF MRS. PALMER.

Aged Lady Passes Away After Linger¬
ing Illness.

Mrs. Kllen Palmer, widow of the
late Get rge Palmer, died this morning
at 1:15 o'clock at th" home of her
grandson. Mr. George i'aimer. 323

Fifty-second street. Mrs. Palmer,
who was NT years old. had been an

invalid for a long time, having suf¬
fered a stroke of paralysis more than
a year ago. She was stricken again
several days ago. j

Mrs. Paint1t was the mother of Mr.
j. J. Jabner, one cl the oldest and
best known citizens of this city.
Arrangements for Ihe funeral have

not been completed, but the !>odv will
he taken to city Point tomorrow-
morning on the steamer Pocahonias,
and will Ix- buried at Mrs. Palmer a

old home beside the gra\e of her'
husband. !

HIGH IN CIVILIZATION'S SCALE.

Unknown Peoples of America Who
Have Perished Utterly.

Between the region occupied of old
by the As*ees and Ii r r «im far to the
|«outh over which the mean ruled Hen
an Immense stretch of t»riitorr. a

thousand miles long and >".> wide,
where the remains of unknown and
¦wonderful civilization* are being die
covered, says a writer in Van Nor¬
dens Magazine This legion extenda
ifrom the northern boundane* of Peru
to Ihe southern limits of Cosia Rica
in one section alone along the coast
Of Fensdor six entirety unknown civili¬
sation were recently hr.nsjfhl 'o licht
[by P.of Marshall H. SstII! and a

vast colleriion of relic* has been
.brought to New York. Thi« ¦>...¦¦ ioa

Its to be the neehnss of a gr-ai \m»r-
Istna museum which will reaeesefg
the hboorr of snelent seogles who al-

|taiae«t sn isiinstglnaiiN Mgh «teeren
of civilization, jei whose very exist¬

ence has been hitherto los' in an
liquto
The -.n- m.. I hellP o! Rome

SI tt» zee Hi were .... n or<- «ymmet
rtcal ot beaiitifalM rar.ed thaa those

'of one of these iinkanws en Mrs' ions.
No p-c-. of ate mher sn- teat race
was store deHcateir ,.»... r---<i <han
tha» found la vajn atisnttMe*. as

BBB.erott. slsnoet a* pebble*, on 'be
Sl!"« where iheae eilinet peoples
dwelt Tk*»! cloth was of 'ruh msr
veloras nonia; la beauty of dewisn.
riraae** .; eotor aixl lnen»s» Of tes¬
tate ao labile of to<0*v "i-.H ¦. i<

Mr. Meyers Recover**
M- Mann« Mevers has re.tuned

I from >'<.* York, wh-re be spent
nearly two mot.thx -iiri- .v .: an oss
« rtHon ar<| treatment at 'be New
York Ho.(.Hal lor s «mall lamor tfe
baa avs .ntlT' ij recovered his health

NATURE OF EXPERT TESTIMONY.

Rude Interrupter of Justice Really
Had Good Excuse.

Judge Frederick K Franc of New
York was compliment* at a recent
dinner on the modest simplicity wltb
which in- administers lustice.

"Well, we are not nuiulsclent, we

Judges." be replied, ' though from our

sir you might often think we were.

When I begin to feel omniscient, I
call In mind, as a corrective, Judge
O'Brien of Dublin.

''Judge O'Brien was delivering his
decision in a will contest The testator
had gone to America and nothing
had been heardof him for many years.
Hence he was supjsiM d to be dead,
and they were dividing ui> his estate

according to the will he had left
behind.
"Judge O'Hrien, a very pompous

man. read ou and on
And it Is plain to me. read Judge

O'Brien, 'that when tin testator said
he bequeathed this farm avd appur¬
tenances to Bridget 11 lloolahan. by
appurlcnauces he meant all that por
tion marked A and colored green on

the plan.'
" You're a liar!' shouted a voice

from the rear of the court.
"'Arrest that man'' stuttered the

judge
J "And the man. a lliin old lid low,1
was dragged struggling before the
bar
"How dare you. sn Who are you?'

Judge O'Brleu demanded
t ¦'Olm the testate;! was Mie re¬

ply, in a scornful Iti-.li \ruericun ac-

REVERENT MAN IN MISFORTUNE.

!Bishop's Unfortunate Experience with
Crowd of Skeptics.

I Melba. describing Australia in an in¬
terview, said:
"My fellow-countrymen are like your

westerners of the seventies. They
have a delicious humor and a mocking
skepticism.
"The bishop of Ballarat rode one

night into a little township of his
diocese thai he had never visited be¬
fore. It was late and rainy. The
only building with a lisht in it was

the office of the local paper, and the

bishop knocked on the door with his
cropsiick.

"'Hellow below!' ciied a voice, and
S head (Hipped out of the window
above. I

" 'I am the bishop of Itallarat.' said
ihe prelate, mildly. 'Will you be ao

good as to direct me to a hole)?'
'From the roomful of compositors

came a loud burst of laughter, and
another man stuck out his head and
said to the bishop In a tone of kind
ly reproof:
"'Look here, old man you've had

about enough hotel for one uight! Go
home and go to he<ij<u you'll get run

in as gure as shootraV
Hotels and Food in Argentina.

There is an abundance of hotels and
I pensions lu Bnenos Ayres and. al-

j though some of these are exceedingly
dear, good accommodations can be

had tor about the same prices as in
larger American cities. While the
food, in general, cannot be called bad.
the heating facilities of the hotels
are miserable. This is all the more

to be lamented as the winter months.
June to September, are quite cold
here. The so-called aleam heat of the
larger hotels, which, by the way. is In¬
stalled only in the corridors, is noth¬
ing more ihnn a farce, and the small
kerosene stoves which one may or

der for bis room against good extra

pay are insufficient to counteract the
cold drafts from doors and windows
.From a Buenos Ayres Letter to the
Chicago Dairy News.

Express Yourself.
Express yosrsetf. If your railroad

crowds its passengers by putting on
an insufficient number of ears, let
each crowded passenger write a can¬
did expression of opinion to the pas¬
senger agent it your trolleys are
crowded, don't lazily .submit.express
yourselves. Not 10 each other, bot to
ihe man who Is -tinning things: Make
Ii hot for him He Is there to serre

yon. Don't be gentle sheep and bleat
contentedly when *ou are herded to

gether He coats, and bnt» in. Re.
forms are nevei anything bnt the fruit
ef a streng popular expression .
Charles Bat tri! I.ooiuls.

Anger aa a Virtue

A'ige- is one of the sinew* of the
«ort: he that wants it bath a nialni«-d
mind, and »tili .lai.il> »inem-shrunk In
th« hollo* ol hi- high, must need*
halt. Nor i« it ;m»r! to converse with
».ich as cannot anary. and. with »he
fas,.Ian -ea. tir-i'-: <hb nor flow This
ancer is H'hrr h~avenly. when one ts
ogenued for Hod or hefflsh. when
olfetebd with God and aywtafness. or

earthb -Ii .¦miw>;,, matters, which
earth!? snsrr nui also be bein>h. ir
for no cause, no great eause. too hot
o: top long Th.iaia* Full.

A Turtle Wro-h Ooean't Grow Up.
\ RrnokKn ho » ho spent las' snm

.re-r tn Constai ih at found s turtle's
egg m the eatnrsi .1 his rowstry wan-
dertngs He broke the shell and
feiiu«« Insbt" a ;*> fectly foiTi.ee t,Jr.
tie He resolved ,,, h-tag op the tnr
tie tor a pet and experienced no digl
rutty is feeding and csrtag for H.

Circumataetiai gnlSencs.
She Is It 1 ne IhSt Miss Blank Is

going to nssrri the prince*
K> It.«eil the have isoned a de

Stal of .fc i. ,s«-H ronl'iMtlefeo-
the -port as *o he fa}-ll> Sf the rw

n»or that 'be areremt was sntrwe.

MAY BE THE KIDNAPPERS

(Continued From First Page.)

er, was the center of a triumpbani
home coming, the officials were at
work tin the slender clues given them
by the Imiv who had been safely re¬

turnee t" his father last night afU'i
the payment of $111.000 ransom

Demonstrative Farewell.
The departure of Whitla and his

son for their home in Sharon was the
occasion for a demonstration.
Thousands of persons g, thered

ahoul the Holland hotel ami followed
them to the railroad station.
The officials are working indepenu-

eutly In their search for the kidnap¬
pers, as Mr. Whitla has deeloed t«>
take no pert in it.

It is thought h\ those taking part
in the search that the house in which
the hoy was held is located near Ea-I
thirtieth street, which is only one
mile from the city's center.

Druggist 1'nger. in whose store At-
'torney Whitla obtained a letter giving
Dual instructions for the payment of
ibe ransom, and Mrs It. A. Heudricks,
who was in charge of the little cand>

I store, where the money was paid mere
closely questioned bv the officials,
14,11 little of value was learned
The offcials believe Mrs Hendrick-

was an Innocent agent of the kidnap
1 pers and that the abduction was con¬
ducted by two men and a uomaii.

VERELL.MEARS.

Young Man From Newport News

Claims Hampton Girl as Bride.
Miss Edith Lucille Mears. of Hamp.

icu, and Mr. Thomas Benjamin Verell,
of Newport News, were married yes

terday afternoon at i::h> o'clock at

the hom« of the bride's pareula, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Mears, in West End.
The beautiful (episcopal ceremony
was performed by . Rev. Reveidy
Kstill, D. D. in the preselic of a

party of relatives and intimate
friends i the young couple.

Miss Mears is a popular young lady,
well known both here and'in Newport
News. Mr. Verell is foreman of the
composing room of the Daily Prea-;
and a well known ycuiig citizen of
Newport News, where he has made
his home for a number of years.
The bride and groom left on the

evening train for Washington on their
honeymoon. They will visit friends
and relatives in Richmond ami
Petersburg before returning. They
will make their home a' 'ill Twenty-
ninth street.

AGAIN POSTPONED.

Dr. Cahill't Trial is Put Off For Third
Time.

fBv Associated Press).
ROANOKE, VA.. March i>j.The

'trial of Dr. .1. S. Cahill tor the murder
of Robert G. Smithers was today for
the third lime postponed in the Cir¬
cuit Court at Rocky Mount. Va.

IThi"f special terms have been
called to try the case, but each time
h has been postponed because of ill¬
ness of witnesses. .

' It is said Smithers was Instrumental
in separating t'ahill aud his wife. A
fatal gun duel followed.
The unwritten law will be invoked

bv the defense. Cahill is out on $2".
Otmi bond.
The next date for the trial has not

been set.

Christian is Fined $25 and Costs.
Gideon Christian, colored. was fined

$2.> and c sts by Magistrate W. H.
Mears, last night, before whom he
was given a hearing on the charge of

carrying concealed weapons. He went
to jail in default

j i DO YOU N EED

(MONEY?
j If so. stop worrying;

j we can help you!
1 We are making private loans

j|| on your personal note of 15.00
11 and upward on short notice-

Our business is conducted on

banking principles, and the
seme covrtes/ and respect is
eatended for your convenience
as a banker does.
We also loan on plain note

to salaried employees, holding
permanent positions.

j WE NAVEMONEY TO
LOAN!

and we want your trade.
We have only one rate and 1*

ij never fads to please.
if you are n need of Moneys

SEE US.

SOUTHERN LOAN CO.'
2*tn Street A "'ashinatc,,. Ave. f

Entrance 2u *tt»i s:. j
Reli Phone IM. ]

J.W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
U Corn line Wood. 9%.T%

Cord Miied Wood |1 SO
', Cord «'¦.« Wond.IIa»
AI«i Jofc lot of Wood. T»»k or Pine, at

II.V» for nearti-r of cord
No cvt'a charge for »pllM-ng Th--

I«-»' grades of coal at tb« lo»cst mar¬
ket price

v Twtet second St.

BwfJk Phonos 90

from woman's ailments are invited to write to the names and
addre-ses here given, for positive pnx>f that Lydia K. IMnkhain's
Vegetable Compound doen cure female ilk

Tumor Keiuovetl.
Chicago, 111 -Mrs. Ahfiu S|..ti.ii,', 11 Lang-

I.hi atrast.
l.indlev. lud.-Mm. Mat Pvt.
Kile lev, K in-. Mr*. St. 111 Drt.r.l BcaUlltl.
*c«. S'.Y.-Mra. *. J. Barle-r.

..ii.« iHville, N Y.-Mr.. Wm. Itonghton.
< m. lunati.u -Mrs.W K HtMish.iBaati iewAt
Milwaukee. Wm.-Mit. Emma lau«, at» i-t

St.. Gtrmttn.

Painful Period*.
iutkn, Ala.-Mrs.W. T. Halton. EouUNn J.

Ifctrago, III.-Mm Win Tally.4*J Ofden Ar
raw. M i.-li .Mr* Faulua, I Iraner

Kurt laird, K. P. Ü.
1. Hanbora.
S. .1. Jon««.
Klora Ahr, 1362 Fruit

South Raad. Ind.-Jlr». Fred i'ertia, H»M
l.al.i\ «tt.- SI r,...|

Noah. K«utackt.~Mr*. I.ica!« 11, liao.t.
Br~.ktt.-ld. Mo. .-.Mrs. Sarah Ixnuiguont. 30T

S. Market St.
Paterson, XJ. . Mra. Wm Sonierrtlle, 196

llarnburgti Aretiua.
Philadelphia, Pa. - Mrs. K K. tiarrett, 3«»

North Oamet Street,
kewaskum, Wla.-Mr». Carl l>.!..»...

Maternity I ronl.les.
TTorrnaur. Macs.. Mr». Ihwylta Cole, 117

Soutbgate Sum.
Indianajiolix, lud.-Mrs. A. I'. Anderson, 1307

K. Pratt Street.
Rig Kuil, Pa.»Mm W. F. Pooler.
Atwater Station, o.-Mr*. Anton M.i.-lh.upt
Cincinnati, ohi.i.-Mr«. Ii. II. Maddork*, 2135

t,ijh«rt A*iiit- .

Mnapjnfw, Ohl»..Mn. las« Mum;.-,. Box Ut.
Ik>willrill«, N.V.-Mra. V. A. liile».
.1.ton n.N Y.-Mrs. Hi«rut;r S.Saaman, !<I8

K. Main Street.
BurloiKiew. In ..Mrs. Peter Langenhahn.

A voll! Operation*
Hanipstea.1. Md.-Mri. Jus. It. IMu.lv
Adrian, Ii*..Una V. Hum. Knute No .1.
Indianapolis. Intl.. Beanie V. riper, -"J South

Arfdiaon Street.
I.":i;>v IIa. Kv -Mrv Sam Fourth St.
South Went Harbor, Maine. - .Mrs. Ulli.in

Bobbins, Mt. Ocsert Light Station.
Detroit, Mich..Mrs. Frieda Boaeaau, :.H

^ Meldrnio Atenu©, Oerwaa.

Organic IMaplaretnent*.
Moiier. 11 Is.-Mrs. Mary Bali.
Tjgonler. Ind.-Mr.. KnaaWnod, R.F.n. X... t.
MellMiurne. Iowa. . vir*. Clara \Vat«rmauu,

K. F. I). No. 1.
RxnUtown. Kr..Mrs. Joseph Hall

Flushing. Mich.-Mm.
Xo. 3; care .a; I'. A

t ..«¦,-. » ille. Mi-« eMi
Cincinnati Ohio .Mi

Str.et.
Cleveland. Ohio Mm Uizi« Steiger, um

Fleet ATenue. S.K.
VV-slcttille. Pa. - Mi«. MajutieKater.R.F.D. t.

Ityerabars.Taaa -Mra. l.it« Itilliard. H.B.L
Hayiteld, Vs.-.Mrs. Maytne WindU.

Irregularity.
Herrin, 111 -Mrs Chue. Folkel.
Winchester, lad -Mra. Mat Ural.
Hv.-r Ind.-Mr*. Win. iNherlnk, R. F. D. No. I.
Raitimor«, M.I.-Mrs. W. S. Ford. 19;» l.ans-

il'iwur Street.
Koxburv, Mit».- Mn. Francis Merkle,13 Field

Street.
Churkadale. Mn..Mtw Ann Wallace.
Onv.till.-. Ohio .MiK F.1U Michael. H.F.O.J
DajrtM, Ohio - Mm. Ida Hale. Box 25, Na¬

tional Militär* Home.
Lebanon, Pa. .Mia. Harr« I.. Rlttlc. 233 Leh¬

ma« Street.
Sik~.T. m. - Minnie Mail.
lieto.it.Mich Mr.. Louise ,tiin;;,:B2Che«tn'it

**. Ovarian Trouble.
Vinceuues, Iml.-.Mn. Syl B. .leiauld. 508 X.

Tenth Street.
liardliier, Maine Mrt. S A. William». R. F.

I». No. It: Box its.
Philadelphia. Pa -Mr* Dial. Boell. ".¥77 X.

liarnet Street.
plaMsi.urg,Mi.*.-Mi.sVernaWilkes,R F.U.I.

I'eitiale Weakness.
Wiilinvunti.'. Conn -Mr.. Ktu Oonoran. Box

'V. ..l.t.l. Mr
Mr

Kachel Johnson.
Will Young. 6 Cot-

SroOTllle. Mich.- M
hi. Mr

* J.O.Johnson, R.F.O..T
F. R. Smith. 431 F.lm St.
Kndlleh. K. F. I). No.T.
Mrs. W. P. Ih.vd. J10»

J.cm istnn. Maine..Mrs. Henry Cloutier. 5«
i nf.ir.l Street.

Minneapolis. Minn.-Mr.. J. Im Ii. Mol.Ian,
¦iUS S..si Strc-t. N

Shamrock, Mt»...lo«ie Ham. It. F. U. X < I;
Bon 22.

Marlton. X..I.-MrS. <*eo. Jordt. Route No.3,

F.ric, Pa Mrs. .1. P
Beater Falls. Pa.

Seventli Ivenue.
Faie hance. Pa..Mrs. I. A.-I>nnham. Box 153.
Foil Hunter. Pa.- Mr*. Mart Jane Sh»U >

Fjo-t tUrl. I'll , Mm. Augustus I.von. H.F.I». 2.
Vienna, W. \'a..Mrs. kaama WiaM.

Venoii. Preattratitin.
tir uingo, Mn..Mrs. Mae McKalght.
Caatdeu, X.-l. * Mrs. Tillie Waters, *3l I.iber-

tt Street.
Joseph. < >'ejTon.=Mr«. Alice lltiffman.
Philadelphia. Pa. - Mra. J»hu Johnston, CtO

Sieg-1 Stient
Christiana, I enn..Mrs. Mart Wnod. R. F. D.

No. X
Poc.«. Texas.- Vtr*. Ada Young K|pjl»stnn.
Clranltetille, Vt.-Mrs.Chaf. Ban-far, R.F.I)

Chester. Ark -Mrs. Klla W<wkI.
tVilla. IIa..Mrs. T. A. C'riht..
Pendletoii. Ind. .Mm Mat Marshall, lt.R.44.
Cambridge. Xeb.-Mr*. X,-llie Mt»lander.

Tliese women arc only a few of thousands of living witnesses of
the power of Lydia K. I*inkhaui*s Vegetable Compound to eure female
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any
form for the use of their names in this advertisement. hut are will¬
ing that we should refer to them because of the good they may
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. I*inkham*«
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that the
statements made in our advertisement* regarding its merit are tho
truth and nothing but the truth.

Look «vt Thia/*!
For Sale and Lease!

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS LOTS

MANUFACTURING SITE
FARMING LANDS. ETC..

Lots 50x130 above Fifty-eighth street; very desirable lots between
Fiftieth and Fifty eight streets; lots in Second and Third wards in

rapidly growing communities, within 10 minutes of postoffice.

PRICES RANGING FROM $130 TO 11,800 ON VERY EASY TERMS.

Call and get Particulars.

Old Dominion Land Co.
NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING

DEVELOPING and PRINTING!
FOR

KODAKS!
FILMS. PLATES. PAPERS. Etc.

Witfcfajrttg Iff). EPES Tit
I0IAISTME

[WHAT WOULD THE METER SAY.
j
'if it could talk? If it restart*ri*J the

. flom of gas for lighting, cooking anQ

,b»aMng in .1 bouse Mippijdd frtrm

our xuair .t »ouid spvak of purity
of the ifhtmtnaafl and fuel, of tbe

entire SMtafl« t-on it gives for at! pnr.
I
J |«oscs in of th»- real economy >bown

I in it* use. Toe housewife can learn

froni Mr Meter

and WOOD HifHrt Nm 6at Gf.
s^«^ yS| I Washirsglon Avenue and Tbrrry-neat St

i cori Onsti Wood %1M
No extra cbsrga for spt;tt;nf.

All coal well screeoiS an: kept as
d<tr sbeds. both wood sad coal betas
.silvered serfsctly fry

DitfilM lei Ct.
aasa OL ong c S o. Ry.

I URa Tboss fsa.

Ant' ;... Ftrattarr ReaaitrsS atel Remne]eiea]
Xea »nrattnee VsjAV tr, nntrf OHJ

f trllltn ReeSlTed.
I ph.-t-Wrma*

Am W. ROUNDS
Cabinet M*»er and Weed Carver.
Zto S"d TSf Thirty fourth StroOL

Newport NsAsSaj Va.


